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2024 Spring Homestead & Poultry  Swap

Vendor Agreement 

Location:
Tractor Supply Company (front parking lot)
1415 Olney Ave SE , Port Orchard 98366

Event Coordinator:
Jennifer Stanton (360)689-3379
Email: crowinggoatfarm@gmail.com 

Completed applications must be emailed to Jennifer Stanton, payment must be made to secure vendor space.

Business/Contact Name(s):                                                                                                                                

Mailing Address:                                                                                                                                                  

City:                                                                  State:                                              Zip:                                        

Phone:                                                                E-mail:                                                                                           

Vendor Type: Please indicate which type of vendor you are (Check all that apply)

Poultry Small Animal  Crafts  Other

Products List: Each Vendor must grow, raise or handcraft the product he/she sells. However some new and used 
animal supplies( if the feed store doesn't carry it), farm books and animal/ farm decor is allowed. Check with event 
coordinator if you have any questions. Only Healthy, Disease Free animals are allowed  . If you have experienced 
unexplained illnesses or deaths within the past 6 months we ask that you do not attend our event as a animal vendor.  
Any vendor with animals we fell pose a serious health threat will be asked to leave immediately.  Should a vendor refuse 
or cause any disruption or physical harm, law enforcement officials will be called and the vendor will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.               (Initial)

Please summarize all items you wish to sell or bring to the Swap. With animals please list breed,
ages(chicks,juvenile or adult) and sex if known.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

All spaces will accommodate a 10' X 10' (not 12'X12') canopy/booth; canopies are not required but strongly suggested 
as this event is rain or shine. Vendors are responsible for bring any and all need items for their booth, this includes 
table,chairs,etc. Ground tarps are encouraged if bringing animals for ease in cleanup. Bring only healthy, disease free 
animals, if unsure leave them home! All animals must have a pen/cage with adequate room, food and water. Power is 
available via generator hook up for a $5.00 hook up fee. You will need to bring your own 100ft extension cord. 

Cost:   $10.00 fee for each vendor spot __    __ $5.00 for power hook up fee _____        Total:_        _

Please make payments via Venmo to @crowinggoatfarm
PayPal Friends & Family Option to crowinggoatfarm@gmail.com    

Vendor fees are non-refundable and not-transferable. They must be paid upon registering. If you do not show up and 
check in during vendor set up, your will be marked as no show and could be band from future events.               (Initial)
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Event Information for Vendors:

Vendor set up is from 7:30am-9:30am during this time you will need to check in at Vendor check in spot (there will be 
signage), then start setting up your booth.  At 9:45am we will start closing off the parking lot. No vehicles will be 
permitted in the Event Area after 9:45AM. If you arrive late, you will need to bring your products  from the designated 
parking area. This Event is open to the public from 10-3 spaces must be set up and visually appealing from 10:00 AM 
until 3:00 PM. No leaving early.  If you need to leave due to an emergency, contact Jennifer Stanton or event volunteer 
prior to tear-down:              (Initial)

All animals brought to the events must be in clean and disinfected cages large enough to stand up, turn around and 
walk freely at all times. Cages should not be overcrowded. Clean bedding and food and water must be provided at all 
times during the event.               (Initial)

I understand that pictures may be taken and permission is given to use these pictures to post on Facebook and to 
further promote the Event.               (Initial)

I request to sell my product(s)at the Spring Homestead & Poultry Swap. I have read and agree to abide by all Event Policies 
as well as all applicable laws, codes and regulations, and to comply with decisions of the Event Coordinator. I agree to 
indemnify and hold harmless Jennifer Stanton (Crowing Goat Farm) and the host of the event (TSC) and all partners and 
their employees, representatives and agents from and against all liability, claims, demands, losses, damages, levies, and 
causes of action or suits of any nature whatsoever, arising out of or related to my activities at the event.               (Initial)

This last part is from TSC and their release of liability. (If you have came to this event in the past this is the form you
filled out and signed at check in.) 

Release and Indemnity Agreement 

I ________________________________________request to sell my product(s)at the Spring Homestead & 
Poultry Swap with the consent of Tractor Supply Company to use a portion of their parking lot located at1415
Olney Ave SE , Port Orchard, Wa 98366 to do so.

1. I agree to comply with all rules of the event, TSC and all state and local laws.
2. I shall be liable for (a) any damages caused to the Premises or to TSC's merchandise, equipment, personal 

property, employees or facility arising from,whether directly or indirectly during the event. (b)any and all 
damages caused to the equipment, personal property and person not affiliated with TSC arising from ,whether 
directly or indirectly during the event.

3. It is further understood, specifically agreed, and expressly stipulated that in consideration for this agreement I 
agree to indemnify and hold forever harmless Tractor Supply Company, its subsidiaries and guarantors, landlord 
and their board of directors, officers, employees and agents (the “Indemnities”) from any and all cost, expenses, 
claims,demands, actions at law or equity that may be brought by any party against by order, judgment and/or 
fines arising out of  whether directly or indirectly during the event.

4. It is intended by TSC, landloard and myself that this agreement be considered for all purposes an insured 
agreement and Indemnities are recognized as additional insureds under any and all policies yhat would provide 
coverage for indemnity and defense of the Indemnities as a result of this Event.

5. I hereby agree to indemnify and defend TSC and landlord for any claim that results from this event or my breach 
of this agreement. This includes but not limited to any claim based on the alleged negligence or gross  negligence
of the indemnities or myself.

Applicant signature:                                                                                                     Date:                           


	Business/Contact Name(s):

